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from Kingman, through the fertile,
tut uncultivated Wallapal valley, fol
lowing around the caster base of the"
silverribbed Cerbat range brought us
to the fucamimieiit of the savage
hosts of fanatical worshippers of the
new, but now famous Indian Messiah.
At the mouth of a short, rocky canyon,
protected from the winds by the nigged, granite Walls of the canyon and
ft solitary butte, or peak, that etands,
gcntinel like, just In front of its entrance, lie the wickiups of the four
hundred Wallapal Indians, who are
engaged In the weird, and to theiil
" ghost dance."
The huts of the savngc campers are
scattered picturesquely and without
regard for order around the more pretentious dwelling of his swarthy
majesty, Chief Surahm, the head war
chief of his tribe.
When informed that your correspondent represented the Mohave Miner
and that his object was to tell through
its columns to the white people
throughout the country what Chief
Surahm and hia people were doing
at their dance, the ambitious old savage cleared his brow of its accustomed
scowl, and with a smile welcomed the
scribe to his village. "I am glad you
have come," he said, in broken
"for myself and my people have
been misrepresented and many lies
been told about us and our object by
unprincipled and designing people,
whose object is to get us Into trouble
with the white people, srJ as to get us
arrested and put Into military prison
or have us killed In battle. Now, 1
will have a chance to tell my side of
the question to all the white people
and when they have heard both sides
you
then let them jupge.
shall see the dance and I will expían
to you all that any while man Is permitted to know of our dance, our religion and our hopes. Till then make
yourself at home with my people; they
will treat you hospitably and kindly;
for you are our guest." .
After picketing our ponies upAn the
recn anil succulent gfflsa with which
the valley is covered, we slrolled about
through the village, conscious that we
were the object of the gaze of many a
pair of licady, black eyes, peering at
us from the confusion of huts.
The young bucks were indulging in
a scries of horse races, and each succeeding race and they followed in
ama.ingly rapid succession whs greet,
ed with clicersand many demostrations
of excitement.
And so, with shouts of laughter,
Jests and that childlike appreciation of
everything that partakes of the nature
of sport that Is known to the unfettered child of fiattife, alone the untutored savages whiled the hours away until the sun bad set.
And then as
darkness began to fall, the every-da- y
llashy, though scanty, clothing was
exchanged for the white robes prescribed by the medicine men as a dancing costume; faces and hair were
painted white, forming the most
ghastly pictures conceivable. A favorite mode of painting seemed to be to
paint the lips, noser eyes and hair
white leaving the rest of the face its
natural color, and uo pen ean pnint
the sensations that such a combination of swarthy skin and white clay
can produce opon the mind of one who
for the (list time gazes upon such a
scene.
Gentle reader, Bitting safely and
comfortably in your own home, can
you picture to your imagination a
sccjie like this:
Imagine a circular
piece of ground one huudred feet in
diameter, enclosed by a fence, made
by putting poles and bushes into the
ground, and surrounded by the high
and rugged granite' walls that reflect
In
t'.cftioniacal fantasies the lurid
lights of half a
fires that blaze
within the enclosure; while two hundred savages clad In white robes with
fancy
trimmings faces and
hair
painted white In whatever decorative
mannerthe savage mind suggests as
best calculated to produce thd most
yird and startling effects move
slowly around In a circle keeping time
with a wild chant that swells and
falls, in barbaric; cadence; while two
hundred more stand or crouch around
the tires, awaiting their tuTn to parn
ticipate. I cau nevcr forget the
produced upon my inirtd as I
stood between two swarthy chiefs and
gazed upon this scene. How can I
describe this new step of the ghost
dance? It is like a military ."side to
Indethe left" accompanied by an
scribable movement of the body. All
the dancers face toward the center
holding each other's hands and all
Joined in the chant. The dust issued
in clouds from beneath two hundred
scraping feet, and what wlth,tho dust
ami exertion the dancers are soon ex
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hausted and drop out, while others
take their places.
They dance until the circle hasgond
completely around then stop for a
few minutes and rest, then start up
again. At each new start they sing a
different chant and so the dance goes
on till midnight, when, with a loud
clapping of hands, they break ranks
and go come. During all this time
two or three chiefs or medicine men
moved around outside of the. circle
preserving order and repremandlng
any merriment or hilarity, Chief Ko-ar- a
explained that this was a religious dance and that due Folemnity
must be observed.
The dance being over Surahm, Koa-r- a
and the head medicine man, 1'ny- uulya, gave us a littlo Insight into
the object, etc, of thesa ceremonies.
They said: "We believe in the exist-tence of a powerful deity, who will
come upon the earth some time with
in the next three or four years in the
form of an Indian. This being is called in the riute language Nota Win-nuand this name has been adopted
by other tribes. When Nota Winnup
comes all Indians who have died in
the ages that are gone will be resorted
to life and prepetual youth. Those
who are now old, sick or lame will also
be restored. Simultaneously
will
reappear the game that ha3 existed in
past ages, whiie the white people and
all other races except the American
Indian will perish. On the Indian who
dares to entertain or express a doubt
of the truth of these things, the medicine man threatens to bring the most
dire and fatal punishments. Each
dance is ordared by Nota Winnup,
who appears to the medicine men on
the fifth night of each dance and tells
thera when to hold the next and other
things he wishes Lis people to know.
Each dance lasts five nights and the
last night we dance until morning.
Just before daylight the medicinemen
go on tofJof the little butte aud talk
with Ihc Nota Winnup, and upou returning report his sayings to the people. We do not intend any violence
towards the whites, we want to live
peacefully with them until the Messiah comes, and then wo cannot keep
them from being destroyed If we
wish.

The next dance will be at Wallapal
mountains and will begin on the 11th
of June. Then there will be another
one here on the 1st of July. Tell the
white people that this is our religion
and we believe it. They have their
religion and they have a right to believe theirs.
We will dance till Nota Winnup
conic.?, but we are not angry, we want
to be fiichds with the whites.
I3y special request the medicine man
repeated slowly the words of one of
the chants so we could take It down.
The chants are all in Pan Ute, and
this one is as follows:
Pun con da worn ban da,
Puh k worn ba,
Pith eon d. worn ban drt.
Pub ka worn ba,
A no vc yae, pah on doy,
A no vo yno pah con doy;
Hon go de yae, hmtg go doy,
Houir go de yno, hon go doy,
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Fonnl That the Indian. Knew
Mar Than the Fenpl At "Tbs Hub."
From tlio Chicago TelehiiD.
One year ago D'r. Arther Graave's, of
Boston, went west to do missionary
For the
work among the Indians.
A BostotllAn

jRoberts

last ten years he had been an active
member of the eastern societies formed In aid of the red men, but he wished
I
MS
to" TteSt the savages In person and to
administer spiritual and worldly bless
ings to them. He visited a number oí
the agencies and conversed with hun
dreds of Indians. Faithfully he labor
ed for nearly a year. Then he quit.
Dr. Greaves was at the Richelieu yes
terday, Journeying toward Boston.
He is totally disguised with the
aborigines.
"I have worked like an apostle of
the olden times with the Indians, he
said last evening, "and have retired
from missionary work for good.' The
western Indians know more than most
of the people of ltoston, and they are
as crafty as a veteran detective.
For
years I pitied them, for I though they LORDSBURG
had been treated shamefully and were
Innocent and Ignorant. They know
considerable. 1 would tell them bible
stories at the Rosebud agency and
they would listen most attentively.
When I had finished they would get
together and guy nic unmercifully.
When I was with the Sioux, Chief Red
ÉL FASO, TfcXAS
Cloud said that I could make a hun'
drcd Indians happy by getting our
society to send out fifty plows and
J3
other fanning implements. I got the
people at home interested in the matOrrtCERS:
ter and they shipped me two carloads
n,
J. KÁYNOLD8, Preaklcmt.
of heavy tools. These were distributU.
J. W- - ZOLLAItS, Vioe President.
ed among the Indians, who. appeared
overjoyed with the prospect of having
OOnnESPONDKNTS:
the means of tilling the soil.- Shortly
aíter ?hls I went west for a month. Chemical National Bank
When I returned I could not find any First National Bank
Bank, Limited
of the implements sent from Boston.
After a diligent search it was discovered that the heathens had pitched
them all into the White river and had
made a bridge of them.
The costly
tools sent out for farming purposes
were used as you would use stones;
and a bridge across a river was all the
good that was accomplished. This is
one instance aud there arc many more
similar cases. At this time I began to
lose faith in the sincerity displayed
by the Indian, and subsequent events
proved to mc that the' íiia'kui could
only be an Indian. All the teaching
ÁT THIÍ
in the world could mako no difference.
The best way to solve the Indian problem is not to bother with it at all.
Leave them all to the western people
and they will treat the red men fair
ly and keep him In his place at tho
same time. Eastern philanthropists,
who meddle with affairs of which they
have no accurate knowledge, do" more
harm than good."
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Phoenix Herald: Pursuant to the
carnal knowledge indictments of the
ate U. S. grand jury, Under Sheriff
Barry has lately had three "babies in
Liné- custody with their mothers. The In
fants are known In jail ns "Edmunds"'
Freight and Express Matter ilanled with Care and Delivered with Dispatci.
Acts." Two of them were released
Pasaenger Sorvioo Unexcelled.
yesterday. A mother of one plead
guilty, was fined a dollar, and the
New Concord Coachei
Experienced and Carafal Driven
Pint clan itock.
Court House spectators immediately
raised that sum by subscription.
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample eases are invited te eorreepoaá
There is but. a single infant Edmunds for torms, etc.
Act, now looked up.
Belt: A tenderfoot from the effete
East who is supposed to have "a pull"
on the administration at Washington
lias been trying to oust genial Jim
Chatham from the Nogalas post office
and secure "the poslsh'' himself. The
people of our Ixjrder city resent the
interference of the cheeky stranger
and Republicans and Democrats Joined in a remonstrance to the Department at Washington, and asking that
us postMr. Chatham be retained
master.
Now th'a"t
Lincoln Interpreter:
the New Mexican wool clip is about
over it Is known that the early spring
c
promise of a very large fleece is made
TABLE SUPPLIED WÍTII ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
good. It Is the largest crop ever turned out. These are the reports
sent Under the New Management this Popular Hotel will be conducted in
in by all tho Hock musters, though deSTKICTLY
FIRST CXAH8 8TYLK.
finite figures can not be given at this
time. There are many eastern buyers
and they offer about the same prices
as last year. The sales so far made
range between 17 and 20 cents;

Rapid Transit and Express

A few of the younger and more pro
gressive Indians refuse to believe in
these prbhesics or to take anyjpart in
the dances. Conspicuous among these
are Heechet and Wallapal Charley.
v etner tnc medicine men will dare
persecute these or not remains to be
seen.
Your correspondent returns thanks
to Chiefs Surahm and Koara and their
dusky subjects for their hospitality;
ana to say we enjoyed the dance very
much only partially expresses our sentiments.
Says the Denver Mining Industry:
White Oaks which has been pretty
well noted for some years for its rich
gold bearing ore is rapidly coming to
the rront as a producer. It has passed
through its fever age of prospector's
boom, and reached the period when
w..rkin Instead of scheming is relied
uion to furnish a living. When this
period in the life of a mining town arrives 16 has Just reached bed rock and
begins to construct a future on a solid
foundation.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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HEW MEX

SILVER CITY

Single 330lfif.,
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CHARLES KAMMERICH,

Ihilletlii: The barley crop in this
valley, as far as harvested, shows an
Increased production to the acre over
Cattle shipments from Arizona to
last year. The acreage, however, is
the Nevada range will aggregate sevnot so large.
eral hundred carloads.
The first "normral school" under the
It 1. Mistake
new public school act was In progress
at Las Vegas lust week with some 25 To try to cure catarrh by using local
applications. Catarrh Is net a local
teachers in attendance.
but a constitutional disease. It is not
Caesar's famous "Venl, vldl, vicl," a disease of tho man's nose, but of the
I came, I saw, I conquered might be man. Therefore, to effect a cure, rean appropriate uiotto for Ayer's
quires a constitutional remedy like
We charge nothing for (ho Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, acting
Her through the blood, reaches every part
suggestion. This great blood-puconquers wherever it comes, and is of the system, expelling the taint
now absolutely without equal in the which causes the disease, and Imparting health.
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and have a qnivt little talk ou Orant
county polities, In the Spanish
The way Oscar run for sheriff
and life on the Mimbres were the subjects of the conversation and his friend
learned Hint Oscar while working In
the Mexican settlements Instead of In
vIMng the Mexicans to vote
the
stralglj. democratic ticket, especially,
had requested the Mexicans to vote
for Colornel Lockhart whose election
was caused by an unexpected larse
vole In the Mimbres country.
Oscar
will not dabble In politics any more
until he Is dead certain on his Spanish.

Tho following frank statement from
E. Hare, of Trenton, Texas, will be
of Interest to many of our citizens.
'
My little boy was very bad off for
TIIK
two months with diarrhoea. We us
ed various med cipes, also called In
two Doctors, but nothing done him
any good until we used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcmedy
A fa rorlte' resort foi thoje who re in favor
which gave immediate relief and soon of thefroe coinaffo iot illver, Wlnor, Pros
cured him. I consider It tho best pector, Ranchen And Stoi'knieu.
medicine made and can conscientiously
recommended It to all who need a
Music Every Night.
diarrhoea or colic medicine."
Fur
sale at Eagle drug store.
Mr. Clark; to the public: I wish to
Ilq.-u.cr- s
say to my friends and the public, that
I regard Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
Cirjrsirs,
and Diarrhoea Kemcdy as the best
preparation in use for Colic and Diarr
hoea. It is the finest selling medicine Of tho most populur brands.
I e .er handled, because it always gives
RUTHERKOltn Sc CO.
sitisfactlon. O. H. Clark, Orangc-vilie- ,
no!
Moro
Arizona
i
Texas. For sale at . Eagle druy
store.
For Over I'irtjr Years.
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tuie- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
while teething, with perfect, success.
French Rrandies and ImIt soothes the chilli, softens the gunis,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic,. and Is
ported Cigar j.
Is
the best remedy for Diarrho-aDrugby
Sold
pleasant to the taste.
gists in every part of the world,
rwentv-iiv- e
cents a bottle, its value is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs
ino Fino, wiilsklos do Kcntiicky. Cocnac
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
Frnnces yPuros Importado.
other kind.
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Pkikce George of Greece Is In the
country this week en route home from
a trip around the world.
Lady Brooke

Is

the Ada Humes of

England. Lord Brooke Is arranging to
bring proceedings for divorce and
names the Prince of Wales as one of
fourteen

Tira Beacon U the name of the laut
addition to New Mexico's list of papers. It Is edited by George Hosmcr
at Cerrillos and is a better paper than
the Springer Banner, for which Hornier is also responsible--.
Amono the batch of prisoner! recently sent from Grant county to the
terrltoral penitentary were three men
for larceny for three years each, and
one man for murderer received a like
sentence. New Mexican. The men
were only guilty of simple larceny, if
it had been grand larceny the sentence
would have been severe.
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Demi.no, N. M., July 1st, 1801.
ail J Patron:
Your attention Is respectfully called
to the accompanying Notice of Dissolution.
Having succeeded to the Good Will
and Trade Connections of the late
firm of Lindauer, Wursmer & Co., we
beg to stale that the business will be
continued as heretofore.
With insurance of aralAtlon f jr
past favors, we ask for a continua nee
of thatconildence which has marked
your transactions with tho late nrm
of Lindauer, Wormscr & Co.
Respectfully,

To our CurrMpondonU
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A letter Is going the rounds of the
eastern religious press stating that
Albuquerque is the "hard town"' of
the west, and asking that more work
be done to save the place from going
to the bad. Optic. No town is enG. WOHMSKlt & Co,
tirely bad which has Lum Hall for a
resident. But as Lum Is out of town
is the gloriuos Fourth of
a good deal of the time and ' Tom
July,
are you going to do
what
and
jiugncs is always at home it may be
about it? The most of the people in
the town needs praying for.
this section who are preparing to cele
LL 1 aso. Is making arrangements brate will do it in Iteming, although a
lora convention of the commercial few will go to Silver City. The South
uouies or that town White Oaks, Las em l'acinc ruau seiis tickets for one
Vegas, Pueblo and other towns in- price for b0 miles or less, so if you
terested, to be held on the 21st of this don't go some where it will probably
mouth for the purpose of making ar be because you want to stay at home
rangemcnis lor me bulldlnir of the
A Mother's Gratitude My son wa
White Oaks road and the building of
In an almost helpless condition wiih
north
at the most desirable point
it
using Champrobably Denver. This new road will flux when I commenced
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
a recants through
freight bo
Remedy. Itgave hiiu immediate reparallel or the Santa Fe road. The
and I am sure It saved his life. I
lief
road will out through a good country
pleasure in recommending
ana nave a great trade lu lumber, coal. take great
Mrs. M. L. Johnson, Everett,
all.
to
It
ore and the products of the ranches of
Simpson Co., Miss. 25, CO cent bottles
which there area great many in the
for sale at Eagle drug store.
country east of the Rio Graude, and
Will be many
more us irrigation
DUNCAN AMU MOI.UMON VILLI!.
schemes, which arc now incubating,
Mull anil Kxprcss Line.
are consumed. We trust the con
Stage leaves Solomon villc Mondays,
venuon win be successful and the Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
road soon built.
ing close connection with the A.
N. M. lty. Leaver Duncan Tuesdays,
Tub Herald of El Paso has uone af Thursdays
and Fridays at 12 in.,
tcr the official scalp of Frank Clark, arriving at Solomonvuie at p. m.
me collector of customs of this dl
This line is equiped with elegant
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
trlct. The Herald says that Chirk has CoNt'OKDdrivers.
been guilty of official neglect, Immor- careful
íó.
Low charges for extra
Fare
al practices and political dishonesty, baggage. The quickest and safest
uui says that If Frank will resign noth route to express matter to Solomon-villNoah Geen, l'rop.
Ingwillbe said of his dollnuuincics.
SoloinonvUle, A. T,
Is
Frank not of a resigning nature and
promptly kicked, intimating that the
You are lu a Had Fix
author of the Hefald's charges was sev
Bill we will euro you if you will pay us.
eral distinct kinds of a liar.
If the Men who are Wank, Neivoun aod duliili-tutu- d
Herald can prove oMclal neglect
sufleiing from Nervous Debility.
Buouici ao so.
As regards immoral Seminal weuknuas, and all the eflocts of
practices It Is suftlclent to say that the eurly evil hub. In, or later indiscretions,
collector Is an El Pascan and If a resi which lead to Pre mature Decay, consumpdent of that town is moral he Is aw tion or iiutamty, should send for and read
ful lonesome. Political treachery the the "book of life," giving particclarsfor
lüiru crime charged to the collector, d home euro. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
is one or ms ravorlte vices, and, If the ressing Dr. Parker's Medita! and surgiLuiEitAL remembers rightly there cal injti'.o, 151 North Spruce St., Nashnever has been a straight republican ville, Ttsnn. They guarantee a enre or no
ticket in the Held iu El I'aso but F. pay. The Sunday Morning.
P. Clark has been working on election
nay against a portion of the ticket.
A, L. GIBSON.
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MANUFACTURERS

"Wines

Notice Is hereby given, that the
Partnership l e.etofc re between the un
dersigned, under the Firm Name and
Style of Lindauer, Wormscr & Company, l.ai been dissolved by mutual
consent, Sigmund Lindauer retiring.
The Business will be coutinued by
Gusta v AYoruMur and IsaiicWormser,
under the firm name and Style G.
Wormser it Company, which said last
mentioned llrm takes the Good Will
and assumes ull Accounts of Lindauer, Wormscr & Co., and will collect
and receipt for all Debts due the late
Firm. '

Isaac Woumbkr.
Dkmino, New Mexico, July 1st,

G.

ARIZ.

CABINET

NOTICE OF DISIOLCriON

Governor Frincjs

MQEiJRC!

J.

e.

Saloon,

Wines Liquors cigars

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
Corral and Feed Stable Adjoining tlir Slum.
I.OKDH11UKO
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TREM0NT HOUSE
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SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

Having taken charge of thin well kuown and popular hotel I hall endcar-o- r
not only to koep It up to lu old standard, but to Improve It lu every way
posaib!
A herd of milch cowa will be kept to upply freah milk and buti
ter.
The tables will be set with the best the jnarkt afford.
"With good
eooU In the kitchen good, waiters In the dining room and good attendance
throughout the house, I am satisfied I will please my patrons.

A.H. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

LORDSBURG, JULY
There is to be a dance

3, 1801.

at

Gold JTill

Col. Ben Crawford was In

the city

yesterday.
Engineer Dell la enjoying a vacation
in California.
The first rain of the season was
Tuesday night.
Henry llolgate of Deming spent Saturday In the city.
The Southern Pacific pay car was In
the city Wednesday,
Thompson Jone has been spending
the week In Deniing and El Taso.
Mls9 Dee Moore of Silver City Is
itueying telegraphy with Tim Shine.
Mrs. Jas Costello was in town Wednesday the first time since her late
sickness.
Lindaucr, Wormser & Co, have dissolved partnership, Mr, Liiidauor retiring. G. Wormser & Co. succeed to
the business.
Dr. Simpson had the Interior of his
office nicely paiutpd last Tuesday and
then It was handsomely sanded. He
can scratch a match oq the wall anywhere.
The post office department has reestablished the postoiHce at Pyramid
mid appointed Fred Alger as postmaster. Alger has given bonds and
VP the receipt of his commission will
open thg office.
Water has made its appearance at
Saltou on the Colorado desert and
driven out the salt miners. It Is supposed that an underground channel
has been opened from the Colorado
river to the desert and It may turn it
Into an Inland sea and compel the
Southern raclflc to build the road
around it or put on a Hue of steamers.
Ada Humes Is In the exclusive
Jurlsdictjon of the matron, Mrs.
Chavez, and is said to have become a
model of propriety and industry, sewt
lng and mending. A Beparatg building for the accommodation of the
femalp prisoners Is fo be erected tLU
summer. Sliver City Sentiuel. To
which may "be added, it seeni9 she is
breaking down mentally and physically
Under her longcontiuued continemen-- .
It is understood that three physicians
have examined her and their conclusions ure thai she Is in a bad way
mentally and that her sanity may give
away any moment. New Mexican.
The gang of Cliftonltes who went to
l;'lorcnce returned Monday but with
po very great love for tho town they
visited, which lias, they claim, a much
more torrid climato than their much
loved Clifton. The experiences of the
tang were many and varied, but as
jituul the irrepressible "Fatty" Becker
the slim waisted ttIcraj)lj operator,
luauagod to get hs taul into It. Fatty
was selected as a juror on a divorce
case or horso stealing cuse or something of that kind one afternoon and
the cate was not Hnished by night.
The judge told she Jury that It was
the custom In some states to lock the
jury up till the case was finished, but
f.he society for the prevent ion of cruelty to animals had put a stop to that
In AKona iu the summer time, so he
would have to turn them loose, with a
warning not to talk about the case.
After supper Fatty, with some of his
friends, was viewing tho sights of the
town, Including the elephant, and in
(une of the stores where Kentucky
hardware is sold met a inau whom he
thought he had seen before, and with
the hospitality for which he Is. uoted,
Invited him to Irrigate and asked him
-- where he had met
him before. The
gentleman said he was a lawyer and
had secu Mr. Becker at the court
Louse, and proceeded to irrigate, an
operation which no Arizona lawyer
lias been known to neglect.- Fatty remembered the gentleman as one of the
men who had been doing a good deal
of talking in the case where he was a
Juror. The two had a very pleasant
visit, after which, the night being old,
Fatty retired to the couch he was occupying in partnership with Jack Torrance and slept the sleep of an honest
man In a hot town. The next morn-whi- n
court opened the Judge turned
Jo the Jury and said: "Juror Becker,
stand up," and Fatty got on his feet.
The Judge continued: "Juror Becker,
before adjournment last uigfat the
court warned the Jury to be circuir;
spect, notwithstanding which warning you, under cover of night, hied
yourself to a sajoofi, where you spent
your time In tha company of the attorney for the defense and invited him to
drink with you. Do you not know,
Juror Becker, that for a Juror, who is
trying a case to invite one of tho lawyers engaged on the case to drink, Is
contempt of court? For this you are
fined ten dollars. But you have been
guilty of a more heinous crime. When
a juror, or any one else, invites a lawyer to drink and docs not also invite
the court, he is guilty of a breach of
good manners, and for this you are
dollars. Mr. Clerk,
fined twenty-fiv- e
enter up these fines. Mr. Sheriff, see
that they are collected." Fatty was
congratulated on getting off so easy
and borrowed enough to pay his fines.
-

B0L0M0H8VP4--

As regards dust storms Lordsbnrg
had a couple this week .vvh'ch made
the citizens think; they they 'rere livMonday about five
ing in Doming.
o'clock there camo up tho first east
wind seen in town for a good while
and it succeeded in raising lots of
dust, and the wind was pretty brisk.
Tuesday evening at about the samo
hour a young hurricane camo down
from the north, and gathered up all
the looso adobe dust in the valley to
bring into town. When the wind got
Its work in on the town it blew iron
all directions so that If there was a
knot hole on any side of a house the
wind was sure to sift tho dust in.
After the worstof the wind, was over
there came up a little rain which settled what there was left of the dust.
There was some rain during the night
and It is confidently hoped that dust
storms for the season are over.
Ben 8. Roberts and Miss Kate D.
Stevens were married at Cutler, Maine,
last Tuesday. Mr. Roberts is one of
our prominent business men tho senior partner of the well known mercantile firm of Roberts & Leahy. Miss
Stevens Is a sister of one of our popular citizens, Charlie Stevens.
The
newly wedded couple will travel for
about six weeks and then como to
Lordsburg, where the groom has built
a fine residence for his eastern bride.

SIFTINQ8.

On Monda? the 29th of June at 3.10
P, M. Frank Nelson was hung. He
bad murdered a Degress and child at
Fort Grant last July. At the October
term, of the same year, he was Indicted and when he was arraigned he
'waived his rights and pleaded guilty
Judge Sloan, who was on the bench at
he time did not want to entertain
the pica surrendered him back to Jail
to reconsider his plea. The reason
for this was the judge preferred to
have a Jury pass on the evidence.
The neit morning Nelson was
brought Into court and persisted in
entering the plea of guilt. But before the court would pronounce judgment for murder in the first degree
called all or the witnesses in the case
and heard the testimony. After that
the plea was entered, Judgment was
rendered and the sentence of death
assessed, and the time December 17th
1890 was fixed.
Owing to the muddled state the grand Jury law was
placed in by the discovery of the "pocket veto law" he received five
Two for 28 days; one for 03
and one' for 10 days.
The last reprieve was granted for the purpose of
having a petition considered asking
the Governor to commute the death
penalty to life imprisonment,
The
Governor refused to disturb the Judgment of the court and last Monday an
unusual day for legal executions he
paid the penally of his crime. Father
Geldorf administered religious consolation to him and baptized him into
the Catholic church. After he had
made his peace with God he dressed
himself and patiently awaited the
In mean time he
hour to arrive.
chatted pleasantly with different ones
and did not seem to haye any dread
pf the awful doom in store for him.
Deputy Sheriff Olney asked him to
taite a drink of whiskey he replied,
"I am fully braced and do not need
any spirits." He was afterwards advised to take a little stimulant, but
said: "No, I am through with whiskey iu this world."
He ascentjecj thp gallows with a firm
step and proceeded Immediately to
speak to thoso present. He said that
he had made his peace with God; that
lie hoped everybody would forgive
him; that he realized the enormity of
his crime and deserved his fate. In
speaking of the testimony of a witness
in th.e case he said: "Mrs, Chapman
told the truth when she testified that
the woman I killed begged for her
life." Jig then knealt and 'repeated
the Lord's prayer and wheu he arose
tears were in his eyes, which he started tf brush away with his Sleeve, but
Jailor tíookdin handed him a handkerchief. He wiped hi3 face and stepped luto position on the trap, He was
bound, the noose adjusted on his neck
and the black cap placed oij his head,
and as it was being drawn down he
turned towards the room where Belle
Blakely Is confined, with a smile on his
face said "farewell, Belle."
Sheriff
Olney sprung the trap and iu a few
moments he was pronounced dead.
His body was turned over to the
prleHt for burial, . It was said that a
mass was read over his remains and
his grave was illuminated with wax
tapers all nignt. Soendetha chapter
Iu the criminal history of Graham
county.

Fid Flynn, who is doing tho work on
the railroad well is getting along muih
fastcrthan did Gordon. He Is dowh
about 180 feet and is making two feet
a day with one shift, against 18 Inches
with three shifts. At the present
rate of progress it will not be long until he either gets plenty or water or
proves there is no water In that claim
and if he proves that he will confound
all tho aniatuer geologists in this sec
tion of the country.

Deputy Sheriff Muse sold the Whip
ple, Tonkin & Grcenman mill at auc
tion last Monday. The propericty was
bid In by Dr. Gaddls for $13ü0 the
amount of Judgment and costs. There
s a mortgage of 82000 on the mill held
by the fathers of tho senior and Jun
ior partners. This Is the second time
this mill has been sold by the sheriff
and it is young enough to be 'old several times more before It is worn out.
Albert Erwin, Editor of the Leon
ard, Texas, Graphic, says: "For the
cure of cramps In the stomach Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is the best and most speedy
I ever used." Many others who have
tried it entertain the same opinion'
For sale at Eagle drug store.

Talmaoe's life of Christ
NOW

BEADY

Miss Alice Tarker Is enjoying a va
cation and Jas. Sloan Is attending to,
the railroad work at Separ.
How's This?

We offer Ono Hundred, Dollars reward for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
holleve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Testimonials sent free. Price 70c,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di- amond, or if you want your watch repaired in first class shape tend to
Geo. W. FIicKQi & Hixsox,
El Paso Teiai.

The Cure For
Scrofula was once supposed to bs tha
y,
many grateful
touch of royalty.
people know that the "sovorelgn remedy" Is
This powerful altera'
Aycr's Sarsaparllla.
live extirpates "the evH't by thoroughly
eliminating all the strumous poison from the
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical as well as nientul .maladies,
have their origin In

SCROFULA

When hereditary, this disease manifest Itself In childhood by glandular swellings,
running sores, swollen Joints, and general
feebleness of body. Adininlstor Ayer's Sarsaparllla on appearance of the first symptoms.
" My little girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
The physician being unable to effect a euro,
Í l vo her one bottle of

Ayer's

Sarsap.irllla, and the swelling disappeared.'
W. F. Kennedy, MeFarland's, Va.
"I was cured of scrofula by the use of Aycr's
Sarsaparllla." J. C. llcrry, Dcerfleld, Mo.
" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
two years. Ilclng assured the case was
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's

for and advertise,

s,

Squatter title, located, 1885, and,
situated In Graham county Arii.
Land unsurveyed and situated abouV
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land a sul)
Irrigated; water can be had In from,
to 12 feef, 40 arres oí arable land 25
Published P,
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there Is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 10O0 head.
Commands a fine range, l'lenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in the vicinity which makes the
Cnp, Pointers and H4u,0;
location an exceptional one of the RICH Mlnln
Works surround ua
raising of stock, Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of un, a 41f
told valuó for an extensive stock
TJB Nearest Paper Is at Silver fit-ttioeQ or urty uuiee.
ranch.

Lfeal

Tüb WGstern

0

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty,
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper.com-paey'- s
store.

Uea Gold

OUTHWBST Is GayloravlUo.

(Late of London, England)
ARIZONA
CLIFTON

The

w liST(not.aro SUün'i Tjtaa and the Voloono pijr

Tonadg

HIT

RESTAl

nil).

OUTH of us are BUakspcare and Pyramid

II. LEMON,

Ov

and

North of ua Ilea Maten
UPON the

JORTHWE8T aro Carlisle and Kaat Camp.

AND

.

Short Order House.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
H. DANR,
F. R. SIBUOIil),
'
President.
Cashier.
can be had in the mar
Gontosefl Report ket.
James M ener,
Or the Condition of the

II. Hiukins, Iilverton, Neb.
PBKPiniO BT
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drugg-ista- .
Frice tl ; six bottles, 5.

O.

MAY

"From Hanger

4, 1801.

Kesourees.

By tiio World's Greatest Pulpit Sovcroljrn

Bubeotlb

KEDZIB A CLASH KN, Lordsburg, N. M.

Sarsaparilla

Of Demlng, New Mexico,

Time

RANCH FQR SALE.

and was cured."

First National Bank

to

Qre Shippers
Wno consign their ovi to El Paso gmeltors
can have the sniupllnir. welghlnu. etc.. superof check samples
vised and counter-assay- s
made by Heckhart and Heekeliuann of the
Independent Assay Olttoe at the rate of 110
per car load. Address Box 60, Kl Paso. Texas.

Lou u ond dlKOOunts
L. S. bonds to secure

circulation..

.

Otiior stocks and bonds
Heal estate, furniture and Br furos,
.'.
Premiums
FItb por oont fund with U. S. treas
urer
Cash 011 hand and due from other
banks

Located

(row

Opposite Depot,

CLiri'QN

ARIZONA

-

JIORl'EITllBK NOTICK.
To John Sherwood ond Tlrsa Dorscy or their
heirs.
You are horoby notified that I havo enpend-eono hundred dollars In labor tind improve1107.437 48 ments ouch year durinv tho past four years
on
tho Miilpnls lode sltnatod In flold Gulch
&.000 CO minino; district, Grunt county, New Mexico,
H.litl 81 as is shown by notice of locution filed for reo140
S2,iS8 10 ord July lth. 111CM. and recorded on pairos
and Ul book of uiliilnir Ipcutlon records in
8,000 00 thoollico of tho recorder of sold oounty In
order to bold said preiulHOS under the proTis-ionof section 2124 revised statutes of the
1,136 09
United Htutos. tieinar tho amount required to
hold tho saino for the years ending Deoember
mi mid lrtX), and If within
B7.0T5 25 Hint, 1HST,
ninety days from the publication of this o
you fnll or ref use to contribute your
1303,(118
of such enpendl(uro as
with tho corns of t)iis publication,
your Interepts fti said claim will iiecouie the
property of tho subscriber under snld section
$100.000 00 'ÜSU.
Wli.lliu P. Ilousiy.
First publication Ap1"'! ..1W1.
U1M6 H

Rev. T. UK jyiTT TiLMAUK, 1. D.
Including a History of Palestine and Total
Last Sunday company C, 24th In- account of his journey to, through and
fantrv camped here. This Is the comIJabllltlee.
Christ-lanIllustrated with
pany in which Nelson served 10 year. from the
more than 400 superb engravings, Capital stock
Some of J.he men visited him and one
Surplus
Scenes in the Holy Land and copies of Circulationfund and undlvidod profits a.ftOOlM
of them asked hlrji how he felt. "Oh
'.
s
paintings of the old Deposits
1M,77Í,5)
very well, and I want you to tell the
masters, from tho greatest galleries
boys that I will leave the company
8t8 ni8 ,16
Total
In the world.
1, F, II. SiKUOLD, Cashier, do solemnly swoar
next Monday." Ono of the boys who
la oorroot to the
above
that
statement
the
was curious, wautcd fo know where
From Í100 to Í300 per month can beat of my knowlinlire and bellof.
he was going, when he promptly re- easily be made on commission, or we
If. tl. Smuoi.n,
plied, "to hell, I expect."
Cashier.
This was will pay liberal salary.
Sirora to before Louis Altmax notary pub
before he became one of Geldorf s
,
Teachers, lio, May 16, 1801.
WANTED.
AGENTS
Jambs.
The Fourth of July celebration here Students, Ministers, bright men and
promises to be a grand success, judg ladies In every town, to whom we give
ing from the grand preparations that exclusive control and territory, Act
now before territory is all taken up.
are being made.
A. D. Brewer, the efficient head Write for terms and full particular
salesman of the Detroit copper comDEALERS IS
Address Pacific ITiilwhino Co.,
pany paid the town a flying visit this 1230 Market St., Sun francisco, Cal.
'
IMPORTED and DOMK.STIO
KOTE3.

Depot of supplies for this Mtenatya
inning district and fcr theliitndKxia at

THE GILA RIVER
On the North to

thj

a

I.

I

world-famou-

Hops

J. S.

week.

Hon. G. W. Wellarrlved here Tuesday evening to attend to his duties as
a member of the board of equalization.
Hon. Joseph Cassidy from tho
is also here to attend to tho
same duties.
The board of equillzatlon has a disagreeable task before it. The listed
taxable property for 181)1 is ll,033,47.- 80, an Increase over 1890 of Í84,789:C5,
It will be raised 100,000.
July 1, Report just In that Jphn
F. Izon was assassinated at Robert's
store at Bonita. He vvus closing the
'store when some unknown person fired
from the dark,

WINES, LIQUORS AND

You can Gud at the

Little I Iqusc

KOHAflB-Hoadtiuar- tora
PltUPOKAI.S FOBof Arizona, Oflloa of the
Chief yuartorraaster, I.09 Angelus. California, July 2, IHil. Sealed propo.HuIn will bo received at this office, and at the offices of the
Vunrtertniisters atU ouch of a,them stations bo-lo. on Tuesnamed, until o'clock,
day, August 4, 1HV1, and opened liumudiutely
thereafter In the preseuoe of bidders, for the
furnishing and delivery of Forage at military stations in the department of Arizona,
as follows: Korla Apaeho, Howie, (iranl,
rNuaohura, and Thomas, and Pan Curios and
Whipple Barracks, Arizona Territory ; I,oe
Angeles and cjaa Diego llarracks, California,
Korta llayard and Wlugato, New MexiNaiiant, and
co. Freferonoe given to articles of riorueeUn
production and uiatiufaoture, conditions ef
prefAs a Emergency Medicine, for sud- - price and quality being eiiual, ant) imoliííroduo-tion
erence glToa to artioles of American
don colds, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and manufacturo produced oil the la-clll-u
Coant to the extant of thu oeusuwpttoa
takps the lead of all rentadlos, a dose required
ly the publio sorviso, there.
d
for eltuer class of the supplies
pr two generally sufficing to stop or
or for quatillttaa less than' the whole
the worst. required, or for delivery of Uso. supplies at
i) i nary coughs and ease
other than thoso above gamed will
For the cure of throat and lung dis ioluta
Ie entertained. Bpeeiflcabuns. general Into bidders and bluua forms of proorders, tills preparation isuntaiiualled. structions
posal will be furnished on applicaibta to
Ihisomoo, or to the Ouai lermastera at any of
the stations named aWve. A. H. KIMBALL,Milwaukee keg hcer It) a big wood üuartermuitcr,
I', b. Army, ChieJ UuarUT-

krg at Charlie Clair's.

I

uikster.

On the South,

TUB BEST IIOTIIL IN

Arizona

Clifton

Management in all of Its departments llrst class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
rartlcular attention given to the
vantt of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasonable. Special rates to famllios and permanent boarders.
MRS. T. J. RAKER, Trop.

ROOMS

COUNCIL

LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory and U devote
the interests i,f.

MISERS,

Corner

Kant of tho Ownby House
AH sort of Cundios.
Fresh Fruits.
Tobatoos and Oiifars the In n.
ji.nW
J. P. it A, M. Owkbv,

Ara-vap-

UNITED STATES

MERCHANTS,
Milliard Hall tttuohod.

ery night,
Arizona

Clifton

E. E. BURLING AM E'S
ASSAY OFFICE
Kttilltied
will

expr-ci-

Gold

O

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

In Colorado, IMS. Ramplrl by msll or
recelvu prompt and mirefut attention.

a SHw

Alirtii,

A..

Bullion

1733

i 1738

pOKFKlXl'KK

BV;X"ttíeViíí

Liwroscs St.,

MECHANICS,

Choleo Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

STOCKMEN
Operntlo and other musical selections rendered each nlRUt for the entertain-

ment of patrons.

bay
And In faot all who Uve In thlseeotton or
"
welfare lu view.

lit

Pally and weekly newspapers and other

peri-

odicals on die.

tutu, Colo.

"or

NOTICK

To M. M. Scott, or his heirs.
Vou aro horeby notified that 1 havo expended one hundred dollurs 111 luinir and Improvements on tho L. 1. Miller lodo, ait'iatod In the
Cold Hill uilnujtf dlstrlet, Ornnt county, Now
Mojtloo. ai shown by notice of location reoord-eIn book II, folio 4uo and 40, uiliilutr location rooords, In tho nuioo i,f tlio rooordor un-of
said county In order to hold said premises
royisod
der tho provisions of seetlon
statutes of tho lluiterf: rltatos, being ' the
flie twine for the year
auiount required to hold
eiidlnir lloeeuiber 'A. IK10, and if within ninety
days from tao publleatlou Qf this nolioe'you
fail or refuse t contribute your proportion
together
of such esfiMidltiire as
of this publication, your Interwith the
est In said claim will become the projterty of
the sulmcribrr under said sootton VeM.

xi

Haf ar Kail.

full particulars call on

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

BANK EXCHANGE,
choice wiwrs, mqi'or aun cifiAp.
Corner Elratand Rhakspeare street,
Lordsbiirf

;

New Mello

....$3

year....
8n typntht

One

Three month' .
Adrertlalpf Ka
SfiWeot
tract.
erery
Friday
Published
if
LORDSBURG

...r,.
U

ty)

I

1 00
tpptffl pejf

NEW

oijri

THl

SOUL OF

A

LYRIC

Ih'fi-íhfnr,
Wna-fur tit wfilil U
Wl'.b a trnmiM cull, or lim rUo ami f.i'l
Of
fiifit :ii rysrül cL;r,
n:u
ttH:vi tint
Uke tii nm-uiI trTm ro-ifn tlrirti,
tli.it
WiTi I lie l!ht Itumiirtal frurn u. avi n's
rUi.
la Die mjuI of ft , rit- L'.rn. .
bvttci rd
FmiTi tlrnth nniWrriHf, T'cc nM v.
liy tUo
hrriith of yrars.
With a Ma time iiwaMiro nhisc- tuneful plriuv
ur
IlrutJin tiTif1Ttno tf
í Time's vnM rlmne
Through nil I he nuiffiW Ml. tl
irM tlmt IT llint'.tht i nn Kv
Eit:i iei token cf vun's tinltnikcu.

ti

lyrlf

fif
- WtMtu;
i H.llr.yno la Youth's
!'!

I

f n

m

THE

Hv( !

I'tnT.pAftfiffK

QUICKS.

T.ipn. I .lon'l fi'uu tilt: way th".-- r.:.':i
luiddlc ti','ethcr fui ward. They ore n tí
npun it."
nomo niiwhief, yon can
e

"Nmisense, Kiln; iinnnenso!" cried l.lnfT
old Captain Myers: nnl lui pushed back

the brunt briimm ilFtr.iw li.it whirl) profierce tmpical
tected hii heid (rli tl
inn. "The crew in nil rit;ht, nml by
sundown, if this breeze ImiM.i, wo'il bo at
tin mouth of tho Colorado."
"Perhaps you kwnv bent, papa," said
t'.ii captain's pretty lauhtcr: "but I
l,i llevo they are plotting mutiny or so:no
other dreadful thing, and " Mr.
"Humph!" prov'iin;:ly Interrupted the
rapt ni n. and lie 80owli.il darkly. "ITs
froiii Frank ndwurds then that you get
these false ideas about my crew."
"Nothing of the kind, papa!" protected
l'.lla. nUhouli she blushed rosily. "It
I who first noticed f lie queer actions
of the ineii, and culled his attention to
the matter, lie Raid ho would iiucst
fo ynn"

"Well, 1 don't v.T.nt his suggestions!"
bellowed the captain. "Tin commander
of tho IYcrlcsi--- , I'.nd have Failed these'
waters Iun; enough to know my bnsi-H.
things are all in your
Tin
a
nnd I don't thanlc Frank
for fr.cnurajriuu you iu libeling
my most cxccliuit crew even by
imair-i.iatio-

thought."

Having thus deiivere himself tho captain tuni"d on his In el mid entered tho
cabin, while
with iniother direful
I H)k
toward t!ie sullen laced crow,
l ea . e l a dee p fi ;h and sank into a
chair which tho t mate of the Peer-I"liand.-iomTinnk Edwards, had
placed for her on tho poopdeck beneath
nu improvised awning that bad been
fclivlche 1 to nht llor her fivtu tho rays of
tho bnrnint; i u:i.
laca brightened presently, when n
cuiet step iHiutided on tlie dock, and the
nato lit io 1 1 csido her.
"What did uo say lie n.s;.ed In an
1

fir-i-

11--

r

r

a'T w himper.

the whole thing r.s a
cilly pill's foolish fancy, and stalked into
the cr.'jiii, red with nuer, when I
"Pooh-poohe-

men-tione- il

your name."

feared as much," said the young
rilan n.'ully. "IIu ii blind to the daily
jnachinatiina of those copper faced rascals, and it is no r.;:u giving l:i:u advice.
"Tiny wore plotting r.ñuchiuf before
out of bight of Uui'.yir.r.s.
v
"T:i it fear
sroun lrel, Manual
V
.: r :ni kained that we have a
f
uiiüiir.nitiou and general
troops at I'ort Vuma, and
has excited his cupidity.
,. estoT'ped fur water at jan
i in'id 1k
an ag.'iit of tho
.i
ar. 1 was pr.Knis'jd a liberal
in
and
mini ii' lie would capture the ves-sturn ii n:i I the c irgo ov.r to them.
i T:o - not know that I overheard
liim i I'lt'.in.:.
"1 f lir di
be cowardly and
ho
defiérate enough to knock mo on the
head with a bel lying pin some dark
1

.

.

,

in-.'-

i

....-':.-

1

wo-.-.-

ni;ht."

"Oh, FninlcT cried JHla, and her beaui
"Do
tifal face paled wit'i apprehension.
be careful and watchful for my sake!"
"I will!" was his respomio, "and ns
yonr fatlier will not take the precaution
to checkmate nny inova these mfilans
may make i will perfect my plans so
that wo can ecape f nun tho b.ii rf in case
and his i:i?J mutiny and seize
her."
"And papa?" falte rod Ell.i.
"I'll force him to go with r.s. Kow
don't worry, dear henrt, for I feel able
I ) cope with t!uH rascals when thy time
for action comes."
They were In the nppor Gulf of CaliKix-uri- o

where it ii:ni.vs to lueet tho
waters of the Col nado riv r.
The bark 1'eerle ;., of which Ela'o father was captain and owner, was loaded
with anus and ammunition and other
friptnVt for the United States troops at
t'oi t Yuma.
All but two of the original crew shipped in New York Ha l died of the yellow
fever, which bro!:e out with terrible virCape
ulence shortly aft'.-- they pas-e!t. Lucas and entered the gulf.
Th capt tin h i nniiaged to rt' t his
vesM into (jriiaym 1. and there tho two
reuiaining me'uberi of his crew had
fornia,

r

la con.sequeiice lie was obliged to
a native crew ;.:i 1 employ Manuel
an ex-- :arl diver who, nnkuown
to him, was iinplicati'il in a revolution
t!l"n in progre o.i tho pjiiinsuln, to t
the requisite ijuiulier of men.
Rosario had jot toget!ur a band of tin
bhxslthunty rul'iiuiiR as it waa possible to
find, and had no dillieulty in inducing
them to lend a wiiliug acquiescence to
eu-li-

all his nefarious Bidienies.
He boldly jihuined to make Captain
Myers, the captain's daughter, Ella, and
mate, Krai.lt Edwards, prisoners,
ti:
setal the vck-c- I and run it into a wi bided Im'tmr Uaween the head of San Francisco island and the lnoufh of tho Colorado river.
Here lie would be joined by a parly of
the iiieurgetitH, who would loot the ves-e- l,
alter which it would be b'.okeu up.
The tide on tho Gulf of California
ore gigantic, the rise and fall of the

water averaging

fe-t-

.

Koftari.j knew that they wou! enter
the month of the Colorado river that
rifht. and aa the tide waa particularly
Rv.ift at that jMiint the bark would Ih
fecurely anchored during tho ebb and
V .w o'. the tremendous current.
Tint he retolvnd ahould be the time
1

nnd place of attack, nnd V.is faithful
henchmen on'y awaited his fiznal to
make the cajitiin. the mate, and the
beautiful young girl prisoners.
In tow of th hark was a small dinghy.
JDnnving this up to the rulder post
Mate Edwards opmed one of the cabin
windows nnd dropped into it mien
articles as would lie of use to ihem in
their flight, ns wU ns provisions for.
three or four dayn.
He then informed Ella of theo
nnd she held herself in readiness to flee nt a moment's tiotice.
, At about 4 o'clock In tho nfternoon the
Peerless entered the river, and as tho
tide was low and would shortly turn
Captain Myers secured his Vessel wiih a
bow and stem anchor nnd awaited the
ccming rimli of water, preceded by its
ordinary liig'r ndfiince wavo.
It could bo discerned in the distance.
The captain nnd bis daughter were
leaning over the stern rail watching its
approach when Manuel Rosario gave tho
signal for rerdt
l'e ninl iwo of his men ptole roftly t!
ward the unsuspecting tflotain.
lie da:di"d up the niuipaoion stairs.
Captain Myers Ii another taoinent
iu the grasp of Kosnrio'a
was slriig-,liuconipanioiis.
lief oro the latter could draw weapons
the mate shot one and badly woundcxl
the Other.
Rosario released Ella, whom lie had
seized, nnd rhonted for assistance
Reversing his heavy tii slKHithcr Mate
Edwards brought tho butt down upon
Rosario's bend with a force that sent
him moaning and half Houseless to tho
deck.
"Quirk!" ho cried, seizing Ella's arm.
"Over th Ftern rail. There is n lad
I
will keep
der. Prop into tho boat.
the.ip other nifHans ot bay,"
Ho began firing into Uio horde of nd
vancing mutineers.
l!y tho time his revolver was emptied
Crptain Myers and Ella had reached the
boat.
During the afternoon he had cleaned
the cr.ptaiti's double barreled, ehotgun.
heavily clKU'ged it with Kings and concealed it on deck under a tarpaulin.
With n yell of defiance hecar.ght it up
nnd discharged both barrels in the very
faces of the mutineers.
They recoiled before this terrible, fire,
nnd, taking advantage of their discomfiture, Frank slipped over the rail and
prep-nration-s,

g

cut the boat adrift.
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JVl!s have lioen ca;t of steel, but they
do not produce the perfect notes resulting from the line of copier and till. The
Swiss have even cant liellsof glass, which
emit extremely Sim? sounds, bul the
this material renders liiuin sure
to crack iu using.
An English

laborer once said to

Ills

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Slocp-Ini- f

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

GP.0UP 'So. I." Three full clairu continuous on lbs laaie lede, 4,SC0i6CO leej
copper ore carrying silver; width of lode shout spyen feet, with a noh py itreak of
inches; property thoroughly prospected; situated in CmLofti cnoi.lj'
about twenty-twAP.fTiEH, Traveling Passrnger Afrent,
A first class investment.
T..'Mia.
o

IT. C.

It. W.
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Mcf't'I-bOrOH-

General

,

Passonirer

nnd Ticket Aiceut, Urilas.
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Tho AwrmrA! K.d ifoMCrr, woolrlv.doToteil to th.
of all tlinin of the 'l'nr;T qufntlon. f2
i;o.li- fr"i. Arfilri'iis Aitit.rii':iri Pri
T im t Iamii. 23 W. U.ld St.. Srw Vorlt.

dimjUHHlon

rear,

Wtlv.

MM mm paper

GROUP No. 2. Eitthl clainia contiuoij lo each other; oopjír ore; lihinrc, rsd
ides and carbonates; will tTeratfe 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tout of hifh grade are on llio
Totm
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham counly.
.
reavonahle.

JNO. A. GRANT, General Manairor.

,rr. c rica,

--

wnv?

GnOUP !Co u, Seven celd nnd nilrcr bearing qnartf. mines; Ihorouthly procpeoUil
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Franci.tca river, wliichtrnns
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Napolcun oiol Tnl!fi-Htnf- .
V hat was strange in Napoleon's behavior towards me vas that at the very
timo that he showed himself mo: t suspicious of me ho was endeavoring to
oraw me r.earer to him. Thus in the
he nskod me
of Lc:!.b.r,
to resume the portfolio of foreign allairs.
which I straightway declined, convinced
ns wn3 that we could never agree on
the only posnibl-- way of his escape from
the r.uizT into which he had been brou-'hby bis folly.
A few weeks later, in the month of
January, 1811, before his departure to
the army, and when M. de Cinilaincourt
had already ttarted for the ("oatillion
the empe ror worked almost evcongrei-s- ,
ery evening with M. do la Eesnartlioro,
who bad the foreign otliee in M. de
absence. In tho courso of
thohO conversations, which wero kept np
far 'into the night, he often ojiencil his
mind to him in a strange fashion. Thus
ho several times repeated to him, after
reading the dispatches in w hich the Duke
of Vicenzii told him of the progress of
the Chatillion negotiations, "A III if Talleyrand were there bo would pull mo
Centhrough." T."! ley ra lid's Meinoirj-i-
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them toward
The second wave
the fugitives, and when the recoil came
they wen.- within 200 yards of tho island.
"After them!" shouted ltosarior leap
ing upon the beach as soon as the boat
grounded.
fuddriily they began to flounder nnd
sink in the sand.
"A quicksand!" they cried, ami made
desperate efforts to refich firm ground.
In vain!
The i.t'.te they struggled the deeper
they G.mk, and when tho next wave
swept up tho river they were ingulfed
in ten feet of water.
Not a soul escaped, nnd when, nftor
waiting patiently on tho island until the
big tide was full. Mato Edwards rowed
the captain nnd his duug'.iter back to the
Peerless, there was n look of 'grateful
prido on the old bkipper's face as he retarded his brave young mate.
Four of the mutineers had been shot
dead and three others wero desperately
wounded. The bodies of the dead were
Thrown overboard
and the wounded
were impri-'ouein the forceas it lo.
When Fort- Yuma was reached and
the vessel had been unloaded there was
a grand wedding on thó deck of the
Pccilets, and when he started on her
homeward voyage a happier couple could
not be foi'iid th in Mr. and Mita Frank
New York World.
Edwards.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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Iieforo he could seize tho oars tho first
big wave of the tide was upon them aud
they were hurried on pat the vessel nnd
far up tho river with frightful velocity.
aud they drifted
Then caino the
back toward the Peerless.
Frank pulled toward a little island on
tho right hand f ide of the channel and
Rueceeded in making a lauding.
IIu mudo, fust the 'joal 'painter to a
heavy rock, and the three, retreating,
wero nbove high water mark whou the
second wave swept np the stream.
Rosario, maddened at the blow ho had
received, st iggered to his feet ns the
dinghy swept by tho vessel and ordered
out the long boat.
Into it he leaped with his followers to
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